
BILL.

An Act to amend an Act intituled " An Act to
" incorporate the Niagara Harbour and Dock
"Campany.

HERE AS " the Niagara Harbour and Dock Com- Preambte.
pany" and Clarke Gamble, Esquire, to whomn

the said Company have- conveyed the premises vested in
them by the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada,

5 passed in the first year of the Reign of His late
Majesty, King William 4th intituled " An J1ct to in- 1 wm. 4, c.
" corporate the Jiagara Harbour and Dock Company" 12.
in trustfor certain purposes, have severally by petition
prayed to be enabled to seli and dispose of the same:

10 -Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

That the said Company and Clarke Gamble, his heirs or The Com-
assigns, shall be, and are hereby authorized and empow- Pany an
-ered by joint deed to grant, bargain, sell and transfer, to Clare Tam
any person or body politic or corporate whatsoever, al] tee, empow-

15 the estate, right and title of the said Company and Clarke ,d touveU
Gamble, his heirs, or assigns or of either of them, of, in, certainpro-
and to all and singular, the tracts of land and premises Perty-
now held or occupied, by, or in any manner vested in or
belonging to the said Company, or the said Clark Gamble,

20 in trust as aforesàid, in the Town of Niagara and the
County of Welland, and particularly the premises men-
tioned in the seventh section of the Act, first above cited
and that the purchasers of the said premises or any part
thereof shall not be bound to see to the performance ot

25 the said trusts.

Il. And for the removing of certain doubts that have Doubta under
arisen as to the poSvers of the said Company to construct the uaid Act
and build vessels, steam engines and machinery, be it de- remored.
clared and enacted, That the said Company have had,

30 and shall have, full power and authority to build, con-
struct, possess, use, repair and refit, ail and all manner of
vessels, steamboats, shipping. boats, steam engines, and
other machinery of every kind, and to sell or otherwise
dispose of the same as to the said Company shall seem

40 expedient.


